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EXPOSE DES MOTIFS 
A la .suite du seisme qui a frappe le Sud de l'Italie, le Gouver-
. nement italien .a demande l'aide de la Communaute economique europeenne. Il 
a notamment demande que 135.000 tonnes de froment tendre panifiable soient 
mises a sa disposition dans les conditions les plus favorab~es permises par 
la r~glementation du marche des cjreales. Cette quantite doit ~tre prelevee 
sur les stocks actuellement detenus par l'O~ganisme d'intervention ital~en. 
· La eommission propose que ·eette mise a disposition se fasse au niveau du 
prix minimum prevu actuellement. 
La r~glementation actuelle issue du riglement 2738/75, article 3, 
prevoit que La mise en vente des cereales detenues a l'intervention s'op~re 
par adjudication au niveau du prix de marthe local; cependant le prix 
' . 
minimum doit ~tre dans Le cas du froment tendre panifiable le prix de 
, 
reference plu~ 1,80 ECU par tonne. Or, les conditions de prix de marche 
. dans l'.ensemble de l'Italie au debut decembre 1980 se situent. entre 111 % 
~t 115 % a.lJ=!!~s:· du priX de reference. De sorte que (e priX de reference 
etant en decembre de 182,68, le prix minimum de 182,68 + 1,80·= 184,48 · 
est un peu mains de 101 % au-dessus du prix de reference, ce qui constitue 
done une faveur financiire de l'ordre de la diffetence • 
COUNCIL DECISION 
of 
making common wheat of breadmaking quality held by the Italian Intervention 
agency available to the Italian authoritie~. 
THE COUN.CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) N~ 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 on 
'the common organisation of the market in iereals( 1 )~ as Last am~nded by 
Regulation (EEC) No 1870/80<2 >~ and in particular Article 7<4> thereof, 
Having regard to Counci~ Regulation (EEC) No 2738/75 of 29 Octot?er 1975 
Laying down general rule~ for intervention on the market in cereals<3>, and 
in particular Article 4 thereof, 
·Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Southern Italy h~s suffered an earthquake with disastrous consequences 
I 
for the population; whereas the emergency aid already granted should be 
supplemented by making available to the Italian authorities, on the best 
terms compatible with the drganisation of the market in cereals, common 
wheat of breadmaking qua1ity held by the Italian intervention agency; 
Whereas, in order to deal with this special situation, a procedure other 
than the tender procedur~ provided for in Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 
273.8/75 should be fixed, which is in conformity with Article 4 of the said 
Regulation, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
A quantity of 135 000 tons of common wheat of breadmaking quality held by 
the Italian intervention agency is hereby made available to the Italian 
authorities sq that it may be used to meet the needs of·the disaster-
stricken popu~ation in Southern Italy. 
(1) OJ No L ~81, 1.11.1975~ p.1 
(2) OJ No L 184, 17.7 .1980, p.1 









The sale price to the I tal ian authorities of the product referred to in 
Article 1 shall be the reference price valid on the day of withdr~wal from 
warehouse plus 1.80 ECU per ton. 
Article 3 
Thi~ ~ecision is addressed to the Italian Republic. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
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